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~tuhrut 
Pub lish ed W ~ekly by th e Stud en ts of th e Uta h A g r icu lt urn I Coll ege. 
VOLUME XI. 
HISTORICAL 
Th l' Ph i Kappa ]ota l'L'all'1·11ity 
no w dat es ba ck into histol'\ · s in ce 
1he fa ll of ]!)07. W ith exi•cpt ion 
of 1 he P r esid ent of th e Coll ep;e 
LOGAN, ll'l'All , l?RJDAY , l<'J~Hlll '. \ HY ~1. 1013. 
OPEN HOUSE ·AT' 
THE PHI ·KAPPi\ 'S 
un<l a few mcmb Prs of..-t~1c fa culty Ai la~i th (• d n•a111 of th e Phi hou rs llu r ing- th e last Wl'Pk i1: 




~~! t;; :c t~ l~e~~i~i::~il ~9iggni - ha s to me 1 n 1e in t he forlll of a bl'1' n ah ly as ·isl et! h_y all the of hr ,· 
'rl H• fr ate rn ity. ns oqw ui zed by ho me on E ast Ce nte r . rrh c Fr a- m e 111bl' l'S or th e F'rat. a nd the 
i ts ch a r t e r mcmb c r.s. wa s pra cti - le r n it y is pr oud of t he ir c.lwell iug house no w appea rs to have gone 
ca lly upo n t he sam e basi s as snch a ncl co rd ia ll y in \'ite th e , Inde n t t h roug h its sprin,r <'il'a11i11" 
h~norn r r So<'ietir~ ns S,igma _X i. I Bod y a nd 11'a(•ulty to ca ll on th e111 w lJi('h puts it in "li p-top'' c·nnd i-
w ,th tin s ,•xr-r•pt ,on. that bcs 1<1cs I ti . rt r 1 t - 1 . I . . . .. int r 11L•d uul nhi lit,,·. pr os prc tiv c 11s H . l'l'110011 ro_111 o ,> a nc 10- 1101.1 I~ I'<' c·n:L' 1ls v 1s1to1:s• 
,ib ili t y w as a lso to be one o f th e s 1wc t th e l:0111c 11·0111 c<•llar to ,lol' is pa rt ir·nla rl y d l's n·ons that 
faetors in th e d et e rminati on of j g-ar n •t. l·rlllt•1·s take the i1· l inw :n µ-o:1q.!· 
th e fit n es s of 8 11) ' s t ud en t for can- Li g ht 1·e l'rcs h111e111' 11·i ll be se 1·,·. t h rong-h h is 1·00111s. ,.,- , li ss Coop-
c~id~: Y- I ed a n(l cvc r~·one is n..:;snrcd h er has g-i,·eu hi m mnny sugges-
'' 1th i1s pnbli l' r e og-n it ion- , t · -1 1f · I n o mat t'1·ial c·lrn n gP 1 ook pla ce. !1, l'a ~an ns1 . o11~r IIH111agl'I'. 1 ;e n." on ! 1L1 H rrHng-Pmcnt nnd sc-
fl st ill s tood w ith th e in c·enti\' e of I nn ks. h as s pl'nt m11ny l'l's tl es,; I il'd 1on o f pos t ,•,•,;. 
t 1·y in a to hn ' ld np w ith in it se lf 
th e idea ls fo 1· intl' ll ,•c·tual ah ili t ,·. 
equa lit .,·. fai rn ess ant] so !'·a l nd • 
n u1<'<'lllf•nt. .-\rn l thu s h(' n[ lwnr. 
. fit t o Ja1·!!<'l' or1ta11iz:1fon ..:.:: within 
1hr school- sn ch ,is th e !':t 11.le nt 
Bod .,·. an<l also t h r ( 'ol 'e ge in 
gC'n cr ai . 
On<' facto r enu111erntf •d in th, -· 
1'ousti i 11t io11 a ncl b ,·-law~ whi ch 
received spec·a 1 ~mp lrns is was 
th a t cf in tr ll ec t 1wl abilitv - it 
was th ~ fi,·st and fo rcmosi° r e-
ouis it<' fo r cam l iclac ,·. F11rth c r 
th a t 11n st nd en t in , ; hoo l be low 
tha t o f Fr esh ma n coul d lie initi -
aled info the (rat e ruit,r . With 
<'Xlt'Cptio11 of oue 01· 1wo minut e 
Prr ors 1ha t h a, ·p cropn ed in t he 
eo nstit ut 'o n ha s h re n lived u p to 
i11 (-•ve ry oa rti cuh1!·. Scenes at the Frat House 
' 
NU ..\ll3-8R l! J. 
WHAT FRATERNITIES 
· STAND FOR. 
111 0111· SL·hool. as ·in all oth er~. 
a 1·c fonud th ree ki nd s of tud cnt s. 
Th ose who arc 'tOnt inunll y w ork-
ing- ag-a in st th o sta ntla l'd. tho se 
who ,11·0 a ll t he t ime workiu g t o 
nrni nl ai n or rai Kc th e stan<la.nl 
an\! t h ose w ho 11Hn·c according to 
I hl' g-n•afp 1· 1'0 1·t·l'. up 01· d own . 
'l'o those who hold th,• sta nd a rd 
dow n hr long to I he st ude n ts wh o 
<'OllH' 1o Sl'lio.ol ns n mean s of 
''pass- t ime" a nd "good-t im e.' 1 
T hese m·e few b u t th ey ex ert a 
~1ro11g- dow 1iw11rd iJ1tl11rncc up on 
t hos!' who 11·,· in ,l iffc rcJJt an d 
1110, · (• ;l(:t'Ol'd ing' lo fo rce. 'rh e 
st uck11ts w ho a 1·c t ry ii1g t o rais e 
the sta ndard ,u·r• t hose wh o do 
tht>i1· own v:ork <'<lch day and ai 1l 
in a ll wo 1·k whil' h bPn~Ats th ei ,· 
s~hoo l. T ht•.,· are wi ll ing, a t an y 
l11nr. t o p !tl fort h a he lpin g- hand 
lo t heir llr ollH•rs who a1·c not so 
for t unate as th ,•,·. lo aid t he m in 
thei 1· work and io rRi!-.C' t hem so-
(•iall.v nnd mon1 l l.,· b.,· r ncou ra g--
·ng them to att,•nd soc·'n l gat he 1·-
iua" of H mo ral natu r e. A ~ 
"hi,d, of a feather ni l floc k t o-
getJ,er'' so it is with t hese cliff ,,,._ 
, nl stude nts. Thu s it 1vas that 
men of the better f'aetio n to me to -
gethe r . u11der a head, in uni on 
au,! hrothe r l;v love . t o do th e n p-
liftmg work; to f!i\'e those of t h~ 
0Uw1· .. lassrs ~ornelhin:,r t o work 
to: somt1thi11g- to ga in . Fr om thi :,; 
dc1s"! 1·osp the 'f frater ni ty'' and 
as of old it.. st a nds fo r soc ial. 
111c11tal aud n101·al u p-l ift. Co uld 
it ·s ai m be hi gher? 
- ·--THE HENDRICKS MEDAL Th 1..· iz.raciuute:; hn.Yi!H?' uon e out iffC iu e ,·id t•n <·e of t he standard of 
Pffic =cucy of its rncmhers. as ma, . 
lw ser n in uaoth C'r column of th i·s It is not t•,·e r .,- ag r icu1tul'a l cul-
iss ue. ~[a ny of th r m a re emp loy- leg-c. in the land w ho can bo a st of 
c•d ns Go,· e r nm ent Exp r r tr-;. ot hers a facult,,· 1nC'mbt\r suffi cien tly in -
arc ho ldi 11)( ,low n s ome of th ~ teresi<'cl in the a r t of irnll l ic 
hP~t autl mos t rt•~nons ihle po si- !-ipraking to offer a prize in ora-
1ions co uu eet cd wit h t h is and oth - tor .,·. 1' h1·011g h t he gene r os ity of 
e:· s l ah's - l'rofrssor Oeo rge B. H end ri cks of 
\\Thil r it s µ-rowth i 11 n 11111h <'I' has the Depa r tme nt of Eco nomics 
not ht•t•u r ap itl- st ill if l rn1.:. rrrowu ('hairnrnn of t he Comm itt ee on 
!-.1«•utl il.r upwun l- .vl'l c•a<'h I:"' y ear Dt•hating such a 1u·ize, in t h e 
witu P!\"'it's nf'w i11it=a1 =on un ti l form of a ,·cry artistic gol d med -
111rn ·. iuc:lud i11!! n•~id cnt a n<l n on- al, wit h t he elate. t he OCt'a~ion . 
1·r~ide 11t 111rmbPrH, it has r eac·hetl nnd th~ winne r 's name engra ved , 
:-i:,,.f, · i11 nnm hf.'1'. hus t w1cc been compe ter f or and ' 
i>l'' nr fn th is ,·r nr t ht• ,w~rnniza- awar, let.1 t o membe rs of ou r 8 tud -
f ion ha tl it8 h t•adq 11ar tC'rf- in Y..tri - tnt Body. ~ext Frida .v n ig-ht. 
0 111.:. pn rt ~ of' fht• c•it L wh er r it~ one week from t his eve nin g . t he 
hu,;,;·ll(.•~s mC't'ling-s a;1d ot hrr af - thi rd Or r:ltoriC'a l Contest fo r thi s 
fair s wc ,·e ni 11,l11r t<•d . H 11t in thr =================="--="',,,"'::::=-:::: meda l wi ll lak,• plate i 11 the Col-
~n r inµ- of 1912 th r lll <'111hr 1·R hatl 
I 
k~o l' ha pl·L 
t he good fort nne i11 SN·nt·ini:? fo r . THE MILITARY. BALL ) Old st11d!'11ls a 1·e a lr ca, 1." fti . 
lh ~u · home t h is year t he bi(? ___ _ l 111ilin1· with the nnture of th is 
'rh a t ch r r r esi .. len c.-<' on En . t _ Cen- ·1 'l'lw n • Sl'l'llls to be some misu n- tell ion rPlc1t in• to t ht>:-;L' suh,iP<·ts. PYent. hut to the many 1_1e:v st ud -
i er st r ec1. wh er e th r bun ch 1s now lh \ i•8tandin g H'-1 tt> !h,• da te o.f the- 'rli e Hmird of Ti· u~ft•p,:; of' tlw ents , alt of whom arc ehg 1ble t o 
omfo rt ahl; • loca ted. ~Olh .\ nnual ,l ilih ll '.' ' H a ll. rh l' \ " i·i"u lt ,11·at ('o il<'~<· l'IIINI that rarlil'i pal<' in thr ,,o nl<•st, n w ol'll 
HONORARY MEMBERS i111l i11 wh il'h it i, to he held. in-. t h:, ,l i lit,11;· Ball ;i1011d '"' held of cxpla11ai1011 111ay be w e lco nw . 
\'Jhlt 10ns. et.• . <'Lt•., hcuce ,t 1s ia th r Colk ge g-~·mnasiu m. tht•rl'• Tho oh_jN·t of tho l)l'izo is t o 
Dr. ('. ::-,/ ,Jen se n- Pro fesso r of ,1,:,,mrrl ,Hhi sahl ,, t o pnhl ish i ,1 for ,, th,, Hal t a lion , no t w ish in i:? to s ti mnl atc intcl'esl in debat ing an d 
1~1;1111 Pnlho )og,y nncl, notm 1y ,· t J. ~111d1·11t Lif l' f ill 011t l ill(• o r th ,· i 1Jl'l'(';!St' lh t' p:·i(•l' or ;11l missio11. :ill forms of p 11hlic speaki n g. R e.; 
(Continu ed on Paae Tw o) . po licy a,lopt cd by th e , \ . C. Bal- (Co nt inu ed on page six) (ContiL!ucJ on P ago T wo) 
PAGE TWO 
HISTORICAL 
( Continued from Page One). 
A. C. 
l r. E. Jensen - Instructor Na-
1 uni l Srienrcs and Agriculture , 
~now Academy. 
• \lrn lfansrn Ilcod or Com-
1111•1·1·ial J)rpl. Wl'h<'r Slake Arad -
('111)•. 
.John I{. l forlon E:qwi-1 l' . ~, 
lh•pl. or 1\ g1·ic11lturc, T,indsay. 
('ali[ornia-
A . B. Hallanlync - Tnstrnctor 
IT. A. C' .. Di,·ccto r Utah Experi-
ment Station, St. George. 
.J. n. Pene c- Owner and Dircc -
1 or Pen co Li Yes tock Company, 
Idaho. 
l?recl Froerer - Tnstrn rto r in 
Agricnlture. ilranti ITigl1 school. 
R.. L. \Vr igley-Tnstrnctol' in 
,\ grirnlture. Brand, Normal, Ce-
cln1· City. Utah . 
J. Wyley Sessions - Instructor 
in AgTi(•ulturc. Tlead of Animal 
l fushandr,· Dept. Arade111y of 
l cf,iho. Pocatello. 
\V. L- P elcrson - ITead of Com-
111r 1·cr Dept. Carbon County ITigh 
Srhool, Prier, Utah. 
I,. L. C'ook-P r,i rtica\ Far111er, 
Fish lf aYen. Iclnho. 
Dean Peterson - Tnsirnctor Ag -
1·irulln1·c. TTinr ld cy. Uta h. 
Prnnk ,v;vatt-UnivcrRit ~r of 
T11 inois,. 
,T. L. Petersen -TT. S. Dept. Ag-
1·icnllnre. Washin1tton. D. C. 
,Too Grue - Real Eslatc, Salt 
Lako City. 
.r. A. Willer - In e111ploy of Go-
Yernmcnt . Ogd en. Utah-
Arrh Tgbert-Vetcrinarian, Lo-
g-an. Ptah. 
,Tames Stewart-Tnslrnrtor of 
,\ grirulturc, Wellsville ITigl1 
Srhool. 
H. 0. ;\fauglrnn Tnsl rn ctor of 
Agrirullnral Chrmislry. Ca1·bon 
Connly TTigh School, Price, Utah. 
han Egbert - Employeil bv the 
A reg nl ine Repnblic of South 
A 111erica . 
Henn · Plant Tnstrnrtor Com. 
Hic·hm~nd TTigh School. 
F.lmC'r Crafts - Vrtrrinarian. 
.\mrriran Fork. Ulah. 
-T. -T . . \nclrew s- Post Grailuate. 
11 .\ . C. 
Varian ,Vhilr - Veterinarian. 
llla rkfoot. Tclaho. 
.r. W. -Tonrs TT. fl. nrpt. Agri-
r11lt 11rr. 1\Tashinglon. D. C. 
Rimer C1ohnrn - ·v etrrinnrinn , 
Hrigliam City. 
Oro. H. Caine-Field Dairvman 
F. S. Dept. Agricnlture, head-
q11al'lr1·s .Jr,·omr. Trlaho. 
ilf. ,T. A nil ,·rws - T nst rnrtor in 
C'o111mrrrr. Oaldr_v, Tdnho. 
Roh r 1·t Rtrwart President of 
Pl'irr T1Tig-Htion rompnny and 
,r,n,.1iirr of 1hr P,·irr TTol'lirul -
l 11·r rompan:v. 
Eel. Chambers Tn T,aw offirr. 
tllHl rollrr1ion Aµ-rnc·~·. Tmgnn 
lTlah. 
W. T,. Rmilh Rtndcnt in llrr<li 
<·inc. ('hira!!'O. Jll. 
C'. L ro llfrnill F.mployerl hy 
th~ Arirrnlinr Rrpnhlir of Srn'.h 
.\nH'l'ira. 
S'l'UDEN'l' LIFE 
Russel Ilom er-P ra ctica l Frui: 
Grower, Provo, Utah . 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Elmet· Brossard-Senior in Ag-
ri C'ulturc. 
.Joseph W. Olsen - Senior in Ag-
ric·nllnn· . 
8. V. Tunks - Seniot· in Com-
llll'J'(· ('. 
l•1n111k Rpe11cer-Sc nior i-t Ocn-
<•ral ~,ki encc. 
< :eorge Fisicr-S cuior in Gcn -
crc11 Sc:ienC"c. 
Ster lin g E. Price-Senior in 
Ag-riculiurc. 
L. A. Smith-Senior in Gcn -
c1·al Sc·icncc. 
R°l'ncst :Mohr - Senior in Gcn-
ern l Rc:iencc. 
Russe l Cranclall -S enio1· in 
rlencral Scie nce. 
Alfred Caine-J' 11nior in .Ag-
l'ic·nltur t•. 
Roy Smith - JLlnior in AgricuJ. 
llll'('. 
THE HENDRICKS MEDAL 
(Continued from page one .) 
alizing ti)at in the great majority 
of cases speaking in public i;; 
c!onc on short notice, the commit-
tee in charge decided for the prcs-
rnt, to make. the c·ontest almost 
cxtrmponrncous. A list of topi('s. 
nu·.ring from g-r11rral lo Rpcc·ific 
a11cl ft·om hi~loril·al to cnrre11t 1 is 
p11hlishPd in Student L'fe, dislrih -
ntcd at 11 :30, and in the evening 
the student speaks on one of these 
topics. 
Tho judges consist of three 
members of the faculty and two 
of · the , itizens of Logan, and 
I hey base theit decision on the 
deliYcry. the English , and pri-
111a1·il_y on the ability of the speak-
er to make hi s point, to .conv ey 
his mC'ssago to thC" audience. 'L1he 
speer hes will be limitecl in time, 
JJrohably lo cighi minutes , so ibat 
thr suec·essful candidate can not 
a/1'01·d to waste words. Bill Batt - Junior in Agricul-
Evc1·y student should fnake up 
i11 his mind to ma.kc u. e of this op-
portunit.,·. and if possible. capture 
in onC' n101·r plC'asant souvenir or 
('ollege days. 
111,·1•. 
Jrss c ~- Ell ertson--Junior 
Commcr .. ·e. 
Ch>1s- :\fr·Gr ego r - Junio,· 
( :r neral Science. 
<:. Andrew Nelson-Junior 
.\ grirulturc. 
Axel Ch r istensen-Jun ior 
.\grirultnre. 
i 11 
A rthur Caine- Fr eshm an in 
A,rric·ulturci 
) fngh C. · P etcrson-l 1' res hman 
in <:encral Bciencc. 
NON-RESIDENT MEMBERS 
.Jol111 0. Pencc - ?il'anager Pentl' 
Lin•stoek Co., ]\fountain Home, 
l ,lahc. 
Ha) · Peterson - Boise , . Idaho 
f>:111plo.,·,•tl .h." the i',tnt r . 
(: rnnt Costley- Rancher at 
St. ,\nlhony , Idaho . 
.Jim Sneddon - Diamondville , 
I\' ,·o. L'1·esent occupation uot 
known. 
Jerome \\'hcclcr - Dai, ·y Busi-
ness, Slnterv ill e, Uta h . 
Ed. 11ite hell~ In stn 1cto r of 
;11,•ehani c Aris in Public schoo ls. 
Salt l,ake City. Uta h. 
Wm- .i\J'cNe.al Stnclent, Chi<:a-
go Dental College. 
. DECEASED 
\\' illiam Frew-Hooper, 




Satu rcla.,· c,·e n ing, Pl'Of . S. TT 
Cla,·k o[ the lTnivArsilv of Chi-
cago, romes to us agai~ as a tlr a-
nrn1 ic renclC'I'. On severa l occa-
sions whilC" in Log-an his work lrns 
brr n lhc hest of the season, ancl 
wr nrny loo\ for even better 
lhings I his year. Thr selection he 
hns nrnclc:-to presC"nt is "ThC' Pass 
ing or 1hr 'l'hil'cl Floor Back," by 
,Jerome K. Jerome. 
'rliis play is not in .J <'l'•lllC' \.; 
usual st.\'lr. but has a deeply re-
li~ious setting- with a very mo-
del'n baekg-ro11ncl. Boarding honSl' 
lif r and the slums of a large ~ity 
being 1al-:en as the setting . It 
has heen said by many crit ic~ 
that lhi s pla," is Jerome's mastcr-
piero and that it w ill Jive to he 
nrnkcd as fe w writings of present 
clay men will. No stnclcnt ran af-
ford to miss this opportunity of 
hearing this great man intrrprct 
so g-real n theme. Tabernacle. 
S p. m. Cards good-
.\ 1n1ir in a hammock 
l) ee ided to kiss, 
JUNIOR 'S RHYTHMIC 
Date , February 21. 
LEAP llut in less than a momeul, 
' SllJ1 a,1 !I popu l'J .,,11 ,1, 
-+--1,,·ery Junior, or student or 
Junior standing, whether youni( 
or old , male or female, married 
or siug lc. wise or otherwise; read 
aJHl 1·emembc 1· t he dale, Feb. 21, 
al 8 ,:lO in th e \\Toma n's gym. All 
I f<'n' ·s to on r parents and I cac h-
er~. 
:II a,1' I hey never meet. 
,Junior lll81'1'icd men are especia l- THE BEST OF EVERYTHINC 
1,r 1·equcsted to bt·ing their wives. EVERYTHING THE BEST 
11' you would spend an enjoyab le CACHE VALLEY MERC. 
rw ning join with us at 8:30 Company 
F!'l, 21. . , 
---+---· I Green, Fancy and Staple 
l,ivcs there a man with soul so Groceries, Chinaware 
dead. ' We are Right on 
\\ ' ho nc,·cr to himself has said. I Quality Quantity Price 
.\s hr stuhbrcl h's tor against lhc, Ask the Student • 
hcd, I ( • , _ _ ! __ 1 ! !) Dam it• ,___P_h_o_n_e_7 3 _________ , 
T. A. Greenhalgh 
The 1>lace to buy your shoes and 
furnishing~. Su its. overcoats and 
Lrousers made to order, on shorl 
notice. , 
14 Ci NorLh Main 
The Emblem of Qu&lity 
Highest Award I.M.P.A., 
1909 
Phones 420b, 178x 
135 Main 
+ •:>1:1•!•c:H:H•?HiH!><!H£Hi>4H?,<!><&Hv<:.H:Hf1•~!•1~•+ 
~ SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU X 
;i: WAIT. All wvrk guarant eed. t t Free Delivery )' 
t: C. TROTMAN * 
;i: · 36 N. 1st West :;: 
;.;:: ,zuinZ.•lHSHiHitc~!H!H!H!+!H:><~i><:HsH:><:>❖i:i:.: 
R. M. ROLFSEN 
The place you get the best price 
on Gym. Shoes, Pants. and Jerseys 
Football and Tennis Supplies, 
bathing Suits etc. 4 doors west 
1st Nati ona l Bank 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Hook,., Mag-11zioes, Games Pool T1~hll', 




Hardware , Cutlery, School 
Notions , Lunch Baskets and 
General Supplies for Students. 
The LaFount Hardware Co. 
<UIIIU:ttllfflffll 
I THIS SPACE IS I RESERVED FOR I Lundstrom f urni-
1 lure & Carpet Co. 
~u111::::u11:1111111111u 
Eliason Sisters 
Headquarters for Ladies' Suits , 
Dress Goods, Silks, Milliner/) 
and Ladies' Furnishings. 
Logan, Utah 
TRY A BOX OF l 
.... Ozark .... 
CHOCOLATES 
THEY ARE DELICIOUS 
STUDEN'l' Lll'E 
from the ,tart and out-played the 
l'rn\'o 1,•11111 e\'ery \\'RY in the firsl 
hair , 1hc s,•orc ending in our fal'Or 
hy 1:1 to 1~. 'J'hc haskt•l shooting 
nnd tl•nm work of the A~gi cs 
I 111atl<' th e 1'1·0\'o ,111i111ct open 
1 tl11•i1· <'Y"'· nnd lo thr s1H•, lnlors I it ·s.•,•111,•d IH•.rnnd a doul,L we 
1 
would ,•111·1·., nff the lnurcls. 
'11!1t• st•t·n11d hall' opt•nt•d with a 
d1a11~l' ·11 I h,• li111·-11p. whil·h wa:,; 
111rnu•c•(1ssa 1·,v. i-rnh:-.t i 111 ing l 'rn11k-
--- -- ---- - - - ---- - -------------' BASKETBAL L DOPE SHEE 1'. \ ·"'ar's t·npt>1111, "ho is" sure \\'in - ,1011 l'nr ~lnhr. ('rnokstun lrn,1 
• 111•1· 111 tlw ht11\llPs~ ('laytou. 011r 1 1101 pla.n·d wilh tht 1 1·11).!nh11·s IH'-
.\s lllllst ol tht' ~tu,,ll'~lts > nr:· cl:st;lll(' l' 111an: :-:now, :111 ext ·t'll l'nt I l'orP and tlw lt•Hlll \\"Ol'k hP('/lllW 
lt\\ill 't', 111111 th,•. \ . (. l. ,,. I,. \ Ir· 11 I , .. I I . ,. " I' I. I I l 11111<1 '"' 1 th·tl rns· (1 !!Hlllt• is nt•nr Hf hand and will H' I 1111111, HIii \ll' )_\', w 10 is t'X I. u_g- t ,t 11 M t t ' . :,;-
ht> phl~'t•d ~Hl111d:t~· aft1•rnno11, I lH•t·lt•ll lo lflkl • 11w q11al'i1•r :111•1 lllg' ~Ul'{ fnl'g'Ou('~1 nnd ~he. lon~ 
I :00 p. Ill. at B. Y. ( '. gy111. J,'rn;u I hall' 111ilP. Kil'i .,v was i11rlig hi<' ,huts ,_,rtt,•tl onl,1 1() I"'."''' . fo, 
1111 nppPn1 ·a 1wt•s it prnt11isP~ to lw lo <·ompt.'k on 0111· floa111 last "•:u· 11:-;, wltill' 1 hfl Pro\'O hn.n ; pil('d up 
om• of tht• h~•:-.t. 1·l1•n11t>:-it n11~1 l'n:-.t~1 h<•<·ause he ran l'or lh l' " I' . .' 1111, :!1, 111nki11g-1h<: finnl s,•orc 2~ lo 
t•st g-;,1nu•~ ot hnll _ lliul will hr j n•a1· 1:·1•,·in11s. llis wol'k :it tl1a~ :: \ . 
spt•n 111 1,0!!HII th:s sl'aso11. But 
1
. . I . 
. . t r I · Th o Line-u p . 
howt•\'t•1· th,l hi!!' thi11~ is thnt th1• 111.-~1 111011 W;\s O a \"t'I'_\' ll!!h (ln •1•II\\Othl. 1·.r. OwC'n-J{i<lnrn11 
knm is not di:-.t•o11rn1,t1•tl O\'t'l' thPir t'l'dt• r. nnd Wt' can t';\Jll'<'t ~l'Put 
1't•t•t•nt dPr,•nt h~· tlw Prcwo (iv,•. thill'I"- or him this \(':11, \\'rig-Ill ·,, 1.r. · · · · · Pef('l'SOll 
nnd arP 1toi111r into tlw g:n1111• with TIH •st' llll ' IL J'n,·ui ;1 g-oiHl 1111,Jl'U'.'\ Hic·l1111·cls <'. :Hohl' -Crookston 
th•;l~:•;,"'t'~:;:::;';,','.:'. :::· ::~:~,'i'i~F,; w. ::,·1111nd whi1·lt to hnilcl a team. lfal\'l'rsun .... Lg. .An<lrr~on 
~ 'l'I I -11 1 ,Jonrs ...... r -g-. .... \Varnit•k tht•r( 1 f'n1•p tlu• ~nlllt• will he,. hotly 111 iww 111fl 11 w 10 <·o111r w1 1 g-noc 
c•onfl".;frcl throug-hout. n•c·ords ;wp: 'I'. Ht>nnion. ],1, Bn ,·k. lfrl',•rl'r I foising-ton. 
~tal1 1 c•hnmpiom,hip np1wa1·s .\. Hl1nnion, (/owp1•s, ~mith, Reed. l'lllp i;·c• .\~hton. 
111•nrrr at hnncl, than rvr1 · IH"forl1 \Vat·nic·k, Pa,·kanl, 'I111ttlr, and 
in thP h',JnrY of hn,kc-1hall nl 1h,• otl1<•rs who h,l\ ·t• 1101 ,\'<'I n•po,·1<'<'. 
i11st i111tion. ·•rhr s1udrn1s should In lhl' JH':11· f11t,11·e lhp 1·r w:11 h~ " 
11•.ali,., this nntl hnnSI fnr lhr kam , nH•rlin<> of al! tho se intrrrstPcl in 
111th llnilu1111!Pd dr1rr111mnt1on, 1 ~ . 
,!.!l't !)(•l1i1h·1 thrm. ]rt tlH1111 k now 
1
11
·;1c-J< wol'k. E\r1 ·ylio1ly who 1:-; 
that vour rslrflm fnr thC'm h; high _ ;1hl1• to do n11_,thi11g-in trac•k an ,-1 
1111,l i'hnt ,vnu npprr!'in1r t)1r sho"·· Al'lcl e,·r n1s should Jw at th11t 
in,!? thC'_v nrr mnkin,z. I 11H'l' li1ir:. Xow is the tirnl' to lw 
~ow st1al<'1~1s. g-<'L in with som_e "in wo1·k. C:l't out i11 !ht• ~.Ylll 
of tl1p <1nlhnsrn<:;m thn.t wns man 1- r, .. 
f<'sl<'<l whf'n Wf' met Utnh on th~ I n1Hl slnl'I 1rri1 11111g-. 
;, 1·i,lirnn ln~t ~'hnnksgiYing dn,.,·. I Our hasi•h11l: nntl.ook is al,n 
I ht• tP,1m 1s g-omg- to rrclP<'m 1t- ,·l'1·,v c1wo111·:1g111~. 1dt ho11g-h w<· 
!-:1•1f whrn thrr arC' on thci1· trip ! 1,a\t1 ne, ·p1• \\'On slate c•ha111pio11 
south thr.,· nrr not l(Oing to sit I '· · ti· . . . , J. . 1 
tln\\' 11, hut wi ll romc hnek with 'll[l m 11'' ,po, 1, "' ''" r . 7 
nil 1 hr fight thnt 1hr,v Cl'CI' pos - ways mad e a r: r,11,:: show1n~ 
!•wssP<l nncl mnkr a rommcndahh' I ast. yenr ,•·t• !.!ol a hnd start. h 11t 
showing. lr1ting the prop lr of tlw fl1i'shr,l sll'On~. :,1111 nosrcl out 
,1atr know thn1 th,, /1. C'. is still sec•oncl in the ,.,,,,;:i,· In 1hr final 
on 1hr hHskethnll map. !!:1111c ol' the s '"""'· "e rnsil,r d,•-
' r he linr-up fnr f'iat m·dny gnmr. IC'atrtl the "lf., ,rl,c wr1·r stat;• 
.\ C'. l'. R. Y. C. 
11' the 11100n hn,1 a hnh.v 
Would the sk)'l'Ot•ht? 
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\\ ' \l , l i:-0 \ ' E H Phor~ nr1• ~n go 'n<l 
thnt p<•nplr nr nll nation~ f'I( lhf' 
rnrth untlr 111 proclnlmlng lhC'm 
th e- ''T.c-nfl1'rl-l nr th<' \\'oriel." 
Star Clothing Store 
13 Ci N. 1\Toln Stt·Pl'l 
1.oc: \ N B \GCl \ (a: \ N O 
,-;x 1·1rnss co . 
\\ ' m. (' 11r1·<•II. l' ro p . 
1<:,p1•(•-..--111n1 fm• s 111t l (' II I l ,lf( •, B ng-
~ll~ t• 'i'l':111~ft•rr•·li tu . nll. 1101·ts o r 
c-lty. ll<'nllq11nrt1 •rM lllla Hrns, 
phnnc-,. B.t~~lth•nct.• phont' 1!'ili K . 
Be Comfortable 
while a l School 
a n 1I h u) · ~our l•'11r11il 111'1• 11ml 
S I O\l '!-o r: I' u ll ( l 1•i--1·•l11t lou ror 
11:,:-111 ho11.,l' l.t•1•pl 11).t', \\ 'I' t-.t•II 
tl w dH ' III M'-.1 Ju l fl\\ ll 11111I huy 
;-.our r11r11 lu1·.- h:11'1~. " h 1•11 
~•m lt-:i , c• sd1uo l. 
THE LOGAN 2nd 
HAND STORE 
(' l ,O' l'III X(; s 110 1,:s 1°:'1'('. 
\\' c• ('111'1'\ ' tlu• 1'11111011-i lltHtj.!,'lll!'o"' 
Sh o<'~ l'nr ' ' " " · \\ 0 111(• 11 UIHI B O)'~. 
Bt •..;l, ( 'lu tlt l n ).t' 1-n tl lt' ('11,r l'o r th t• 
~10 11<1 )'. l ,l ht rn l l) i-.;c•m111t lo S 111-
th'11t,-i UL 
I 
7' 1,;\\'B O l ,l)S" '1'111•: (' l. 0'1' 1111•:lt S 
============ J'plt•1·son ..... r.f ....... \V1·ight 
(h\'Pll ........ 1.f ......... Tlill 
:\r oh r .... . .. , •. ..... Pr t rrson 
,\ nflflt'S(lll ... ' I'.~ ... . • ' rrolmnn 
1•ha111piow,, h.r 1 i,,. ~\·1,t·r of 7 t n 2. 
'J'he mrn1hf'1 ~ n' last y,•ar's 
tcnm who will ri1,1 c,,:1· on thr 
diamond 111·~ 'Paylor. Tmt1l'l'llSfl,1, 
l't•nl'I. , \ rnlrr\\'s . Kidmnn. \\'oo.J -
lnnd. S'lllcl RC'hwritzcl'. Rt<'vens. 
whnsr• hnsrhnll l'rror-1 spraks fo,· 
I r; .. ,~ .. :;;;;·•:•:;;; .. )❖! . ,•11 
t N.A. Larsen Hdw. jf: 
f THE QUALIT Y STORE f 
' ¥ 
\\ 'nrni,·k ..... 1.g ...... Har,·on 
SPRING ATHLETICS 
With hnski-thnll ncnl'ly oYn , it, .. Jf, Owrn, and 'l'nnner are sure 
""" ,u·11 looking- nhP;l1l to tra k to mnkr goo«l. . \ !!l'Prtl mnn,v ofh. 
1 I I 11 \\ ' 1 1 I ,.,. plll'.l'<'l'S ",11 >'•·port for pr P•' nnc. ,asr >n . ,, IH\'f' n Wft\':-. · 
hf't'n strong- :n na"sr lirws of nt.h- ti,•r. Et~c·h ,\'l'Hr SN's n~w- sf!lr-i 
l11ti C'si nncl thi ... Yr;11· promi8C'S to J (lp,·1•lor1 111 th,-. r.:1mc-. so it is ~1.u·<l 
fi<'fl ju-.;f a~ !?Ootl. trnmc; ns C'V<'r 1 lo sn,v .i11~t wh 1 "ill rPprfl8rnt thf' 
.\ :.,~~i<'s this ~~nl·o11. 
1·1•111·rs;•n1Nl the A. ('. I --+---
Tn 1rnrk \\'P ,wrr t·lrnmpions in AGGIES LOSE TO PROVO. 
1!11 t niul Inst ,·r nr \\'e hr ld st• 
1·01Hl plnrr. 0lll; prosper·1s fnr this 
~•rnr are hriithl ,\mong 1hr olrl 
n1hlctcs who nrr going to he on 
Tn thci g-nmf'. whil·h wns fight 
from ~lnl'f to finish. our trnm wnc; 
defrn1erl h,, th,• B. Y. U. fivr ~nt-
the cinde r s, are: Ald ous, last urday night. Our boys were otr 
It takes the Ring 
to keep the Girl-
Purchase fl Ring worth!) of the 
Occasion, it will be if it comes 
from us. 
Cardon J ewe1ry Co. 
Your Jewe ler 
+ !H!H:H:H!H£>1!H:H:H:1," .. ?•❖<:H:1.£:H!>•:1,:,,:,,:.❖i!H!•+ 
m1mmmmmmnmmmmnmm11m11 
IIOW would you like a 
Photo of n distant friend 
or a loved one back 
home? Send yours. 
Corner Main and Center Sts. 
• 
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th eir in 
Whil e the above indictments 
arr t 1·11(' in n /:?l'Nttcr or lc~RC'I' ch:-
g-rrc ot most Pt·ntC'rnitic~, wr 111~1., 
fll once ('liminate thos<'t orgnn1z-
ecl for the pul'pose only or fos-
tC'ring intellectual adYan<'cmrrrt. 
rrhese are usually elassecl as 
Tfonoran· Fraternities and to 
them u,;rc is no object ion as the 
nwmbers hip requirements arc in.-
tcllectua l abilitv or attainme nt · 
Sin: the othe ,'-Frats also base 
th e' r qualifications for member-
ship on this same point. part of 
the oh.ieetion to them is thus re-
mo,·cd since membership is usual-
ly looked npon as an award of 
mel'it. ln its pla cr, howrYcr. a 
new objec tion is often raised bc -
III. Cansc nnclne waste of cause many of the cand idates a1·e 
I imc and cncrg~·. nnab le to meet the exccssh·c ex-
Th e first objc-ctio n is by far the peus~s incident to mcmbcr si1ip. 
most serious, as "Frats" arc, ru those- ('asrs there is 110 exc use 
withot1t qncslion aristocratic in that can he offered for 1hc ex-
ideal and effect, sin.cc thc.v 01·- istcncc -0f that kiucl of fraternity 
dinarilr draw thr lin(' slrnrpl,v hr- and it is 1)robahle that the man is 
h1·ccu 1hc "elect" and the res t of bclte l' off without than with 
the students . In our o,,~n schoo! mC'mbrrship. 
it is manifested daily in the fol'- · N'ow what can we d·o to mm1-
mation of small groups of Frat mizc tbc objections jus tl y raised 
men in the corridors and labora- against f1·atcrnitics? 
torics. and while this is a very Firsth · it seems tbat member-
sma ll matter, yet it is 1mcon- ship in 'them should be incl'cased 
srionsly the expression of th is lo the la1·gcst possible numb er. 
e1·istocratic feeling. In this con.. Rrcondh· 1hc frats sh ould clirn-
nC'ct=on we might say· thnt the inal<' this· g-1·011ping of fellows 
~ame thing- would occnr thong-h aronnd thr srhool and in jts so-
nrobab ly in a lesser dcg,:ee if cial fnn,c! ions. 
I here wc,·e no frals in the school. Thi, ·dl,,· arnicl display and os-
<.;imply bccc1use prrsons or similar tcntntio n 01 , keep it within the 
like s unconscious ly dl'ift togeth- limits of !he purses of the mem-
Stylish Young 
Dressers 





All Smart l)oung men of this 
city are pretty well agreed on 
this: They prefer B. KUPPEN-
HEIMER Clothes to an/) other 
make and they like best to do 
their buying at the qualtil) store 
The best CLOTHES and the 
best CLOTHES SERVICE in 
the world-that's our offer to 
you. And, for good measure 





er. hers of the schoo l as a. ,,-hol e. 
Lat eh· there hns bcrn some n~i- ".,.c .rannot take time here tn l?ortnnatcl,· nrnkc the intC'rests ,vhilc it is nrgecl that Fratcrn-
tation ;gainst 1he fraternities anrl elaborate on the other undemo- of the schooi paramount lo the alism' is contrary to the spirit of 
soro rities within the schools of rralic express ions of cx,dusive- interests or the Frat . Dc111or1·ary it ea unot br denied 
liighC'r learning. especially where nr~s 1lrnt nrisC' fl'om frnt('rnal 11s- Tt is rcaliz('d in ]1l'('SCnting thnt where the social instin et is 
thrse are wholly or pnrtl~· snp- soeiat ions nc-ither C'an we morl' thNi(' tlrnt somr arc at present not on• rly develop ed it is a dis-
ported by the state. 'l'his is he- lhnn mention the possible disap- bcin::r prnctice<l by the frats here tinct ndrnntagc to " mnn lo be-
cause snch schools. it is c/laimed. pointmcnt.s of a few that might find so :nr not ll("W , hnt we ,be- rome a "fellow ." 
shon ld exhibit a typically drmo- asp ir e and the sense of isolation lic1·e that in some of them 1hrrc I11 this intimate form or asso-
thal others might feel. 1'o all of is room for scri ons eons idernt ion . r 
r·ralic spirit that shonld goYcrn these we simpl_,. say' !hat the \Ve ha,·c said n othi n g of 1he cia 1ion espec ially where men l\'e 
all phases of the schoo_l life , ahow cou ditions " ·ill hr fonnd I b in a "F rat Jfous e" the finest of A short 1imc ago this wa~ p1·aC'tic-1-1llr r,·c-rywlir1·r wr f!O. nrnn_v {?0011\hin~sFt i~t may . t a nrnn's traits and the best of hi~ 
hrouglit to th e attention oC 0_11" a nd a,·c in fart onl.r lhc ,·cAection ~~i';,.:,'~\'.~\\:ci~ 0is '~~iJ;i~,p~f,•;~ ,; soc ial instincts, arc dcve lot cd 
own legislator s. hnt after an 111· of lhc cond it ions undr1· which t"hat determination to mak o big ancl hronght to beanti.fnl per cc-
YC'stirrn'tion of exist ing C'onaitions om· father s a1hl mothrr~ lahor. mrn of their members. hnt lrnve tion. 
the ,;iatter ,.as dropped, parll;• Fo1·lnnatcly ,ritl1in onr srhool poi nt ed out in "casua l way 1hc· Again this intimnt e association 
he cnnsc the conditio ns complain- lhr,· c is mol'r of rha,. it ,v nni! big object ion s to them ancl sng- tJ,,vrlops a nrnn 's self eonfi,lenee, 
r\:l of werC' not as had as reprc- lwolherly lon• than onr is ]('(1 to gC'str.1 some way~ in whiC'h th('SC I.is powC'1·s of go\'crmng- m('n, 
sentccl and also because it was hclicl'e exists in othe1· schools of may par11.r be overcome. . , a nd wi1h it mntnal trust and hrlp-
rlonht fnl whether 811.V legislativ.- an cqnal 01· larger size: and as Xow against these oh.Jcehons (u!Mso'.. 
a.f•tion was fit or would prove cf- long- a8 tlle prcsC'nt administra . i(,1 118 se~ what thcrr · is within Brsi<les it is known that Frat 
rcctil·c . lion remains in control we helicY,· a fratcrnit.,· to jnstif_v its ex is- men arc nlmost nnil'ersnlly th e 
As far as T have \wen nhle 1o that the condili-0ns will rcma:1, Ienco. Jn 1he fil'st plare , ns he- Jendc l's within the schools. and 
lrnrn the frntC'rnities in our own n1nrh the ~nm<' as thC'v now nre- fol'r sngg-estecl. stnclrnti:; of the bC'ing suC'h arr among the import~ 
school were not especially men- C:oing- hack to the· objections. """" inte rest will g-1·al'ilatc to- ant l"nctors in governing nnil 
tionC'd. hnt in ,iew of tl1is agi- "Fratrrnitic-s arr 1rnrrowing- in warcl rac:h nthr i·. rrhi.· att l'a('tion ,controlling the students. In the 
talion. nnil from onr pretensions !heir inAnen rc ." hecansr 1hrl'c is maY he eith er in social. intcllee. sa me way they fost er and devel-
1o hein" the "Rrhool of 1he Pco- always a !cndcnry fol' "mr111. 1111,'1 or othe r int eres 1s, bnt wher- op th e big mo, ·ements in colle~e 
1>lr" itseems that tl1e present is hers" to limit lhei1· associates 1,,... eve ,· it is there will be a s1rnng life. '!'hey arc always [o'.md m 
1hc best time to enqnirr hricAy ransc their drnrnnrls for soc:a 1 in - desil'e to deYclop this comm unity th e front i,n student nel,_v,t,cs al-
into the ohjcrlions raised against lcrro111·se arc satisfied lw their im- of inl r1·est. ancl " , lnb or a fra .
1 
way s pnshmg and boosting and 
Or("c-k letter org1rnizc1tions in mrcli:itfl as~orint("s. 'rhC'v. fll' l' trrnitv will be thr nit imatr rr- workinR, beennsr thry know how 
state snpported schools: so. if it "gonr l fellows" within their rir- ,u lt. 'r,, this way it ~rems nntm·nl >1ncl_ know that their fellows de-
is desirable to have these l1cre. rle. hnt tJ,r e,1•rnlrl' nnmhrr of ror frats to fol'm. 111anrl it o f th em-
we mnst rondnct them in sncl1 a the stnclrnls know them only n• ' r ~~_;,,_;,_;.j_::.~_::._~_;,}:_ ..:._:;,._;,_,,,.:.-_-_-_..,_-' _~':.':.':.':.':.':.2~ : :. ':.': ':.':.':.':':.':.':':.':':.':.':.':':.':.':':.':.:~ 
way that tl1r hrnrfit~ 1hrr hrin~ cc rr111 mrn." . I , 
will at least halanre 1hc sum total 'l'h rY eansc undue " ·astc of 1imG 
of the ohjections nrgril against and e~erg;· in sntisfyin1t ll1r ab-
tli<'m. normal!,· rlrnlonccl social lif,, 
These ohjrr1ions mn~· hr rongh to snY nothing nf tl1r rnrrg,v ron-
1.v divided thus: ,nmrd and 1he time sn·cnt in ill-
Fraternities arc- itiations an,1 the rYrn1s preeeed-
I . Contrary to the spirit of ing them, 
MEET ME AT THE ROYAL 
.. ,vhere all the students meet." Leading Conteclloners ot Lopn. 
l\'lanufacturers of tho Fnmous "RO YAI/' CHOOOlu\TES. .. t ., 
Our Catering to Class Parties canno t be excelled In "price" or quall y. 
STUDENT Lll'El PAGE FIVE 
AN EVENING WITH THE 
FRAT. 
Th e warm grate firn glow s 
fot·th in expectant constancy. Th e 
old piano stan ds with its strings 
almost atrcmbl e, awaiting the 
lat er work in uuut erable del ight. 
Even the chairs seem to be strai 11-
ing forward-eaget· to take up 
that ro cking moti on, as t he first 
Frntter ent er s th e h ouse . 'l'h c 
pi ct ur es smil e a warmeL· w elcom e 
and the dining room table Jrnmps 
it s back as it anticipat es the 
rush whi ch will follow that one 
littl e word (shout ed at the t op of 
a rough , hoarse voice ) " Dinner. " 
And here they come! Door s 
Lang-books , hat s, coats, find a 
resting nla cc on th e nearest ob-
je ct. Th e p'ano sc reams forth a 
ponderou s tune, as its bell ows is 
str etc hed by an ent h nsiastic pcd-
·dl cr. 'l'hc chairs ar c thrown into 
mot ion and the fir e leaps with 
gladness , throwin g its heat int o 
numerous pairs or shins. 
And eve n the fe llows them-
clone wond ers in helpin g digest 
th ose hot rolls. Th e person slips 
from th e room, and seeks hi s own 
chamber. 'l'he music stops, and 
suddenly th e 1·oom is clescrted-
qnict stea ls into the lower hall s 
and qui ckly spreads o,·er th e 
wh ole h ouse. A spcc h oC gloom 
creeps below stairs, and the piano 
and chair s sccni to draw closer 
to the wall. '!',he lights seem to 
mufl'le themselves. Even th e r est 
less one-unable to study, has 
quit hi s a iml ess walkin g--a ncl 
rinding a good story. ha ~ sli ppct 1 








A hu sh ha s fallen OU CYCI')" 
thin g a,1cl gloom as h e mounts the 
stait·s - vanis hes-for whil e quiet 
ness is hi . prc-rcqnis 'tc - ~·c 
there above s tair s is 110 place fo 
him. It is there that the "mid 
ni ght · oil " is bum ccl. And as CHC 
li ght went out, when the bell 
Rtrn r k th e " witeh in g-'' hou r- th 
inlrncl cr mo, ·c cl away , with 
feelin g tliat li fe ,m s, after nl 
worth l iv ing. 
selves a1·e impati ent , talkin g COMMERCIAL CLUB 
loud and al once, aft er and with 
every r emark is interpolated the 'l'h c Commercial Club 111cmhc1 
phras es: "Isn't it ready yeti" met la st week and clce lcd th 
"Flay I w ish th ey'll holler," foll owin p; offiec~s 101· the term: 
·s 
C 
''.Watcll out sconts-l1crc, she's Pr csiclent, ,T. N. Eil ert son. 
ready." Vi ce President, J'ohn Lu sc·h c r. 
'
1Dinn er !'' I Secretary nnd rl'rcas nr cr, JJ. E. 
A grand rnsh and ra ck et. :-.:cJson. 
Chairs ar e thrown agai nst each Puhli eity Committ ee, S. V . 
other-tho tune of the piano is left 'J'nnk s, "William Dont re. 
in snspen,lcd motion - the •big '!'he ,-lnb hn s bee n st,·cng th encd 
.<'hai rork ~s f'ot·w,Hdand back and b, · th e n<lclilion o r afark Orren 
stops. Every rowdy nois e ceas es ,,;,d 1f,·:ll ill'an. hot h int c r-coll e. except thnt made 1by mun chin g 
jaws and the cl irk of the d ishes- gialc Jchat ors. 
'J'hc c·luh rooms have rcce1itly 
as those in sat iabl e appetit es are hcen Ol'erhaulccl and new furni-
clamoring to be sat isfied. tlir o in. tall cd . 
Bnt here the rush-the n oise-
th e loud talk - th e jib es, etc. , 
cease. Some strngg le from th e 
table into the outer room in lazy 
contentment- 'J111cy loun ge aronnLl 
th e fire and languadJy'. -bnt not 
indill'crenUy , discuss the h appen• 
in gs of th e day . '11he pr es ident ·s 
dinpel talk is commented on-the 
baskelh11ll p;amc-t hc exams-the 
drmonstration - thi ~ "stunt" -
th11t thin g-eac h r ece ive analysis. 
From a cross-legged figure 011 
th e floor the tune- to a popular 
song is humm ed- it is caug h t up 
by others and as II chora is struck 
on the piano, th e hnmmiog breaks 
forth into clclicio11s cla s har • 
mony. 'l'h ;s song ca lls to min\l 
another and anothei· until all 
homesickn ess- cussed lon elin ess 
arc banished compl ete ly . 
A sigh comes from II hoil.v in th e 
corner as it rises , strctchi11g- legs 
arms and back-the music has 
TO THE KN OCKERS 
Th ere arc a few stud ent s in 
school wh o ha, ·en 't got th e sta mp 
of manh ood in th em. 'l'h ry come 
to th e G.nn at nigh t ,rh cn th e 
haRkcthall teams a1·c prac•tiring 
hard an-! s it on th e side lines eon • 
I inually rritizing the ph1~·c,·s. Tt 
seems llrnt if these fellows "·e1·e 
~C'nl lr mrn th rr wonldn 't. Rhow 






Alway s in the high est 
style of the art 
J. P. Smith & Son 




See Stoney for Athletic Goods 
He knows your wants and has the goods at 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Store 
114 North Main 
-
*' 
Special Attention Given to 
the Prop er Fitting of Glasses 
frank 0. Reynolds 
lVL J). 
Practice Limited to Eye, Ea r, Nose and Throat 
Offl('(' OY('r II OW('Jl-('11rdv11 01',\" (;01111:,, Com pall,\ 
Onl<•C' ncmr ~: O 111 f·! a . m.,210611. m. 
Where Only the Best is Good Enough 
American Steam· Laur:idr~ 
Launderers a n,d , 
French Dry Clearie,s 
Call 438 . This wi11 bring wagon to your door. 
No. 46 East Center St ree t. LOGAN, U'J.'All Phone 43S 
Those who know buy the 
DELAVAL 
Creamerymen -Bccause they arc cxpe1·ts in th e handling. of 
cream ancl kn ow by lon g experi(• n(•C tha t th e De J,aval skims 
clea nest and wea rs Jon gc t. 'flwt is wh y 987, of th e World 's 
cream eri es use the De Laval cxcl usire ly. 
Experienced Dairymen-T he De Larnl is the univcl'Sal favorite 
a mon g big dai,·yrnen. They kn ow that no 
ot her separator wi ll gil'c t ehm suc h satis • 
fiu.-tory srrvice. 
Old De Laval Us crs -When e,·cr a man wh o 
ha s use<l an old model De Lal'a } dec ides to 
purchase a ht e1· sty le m,H·hin e he invar iably 
hnrs a noth er De [Java l -
Men Who Investigate -If anyone lakes the 
time to inv cc.;tigntc th e mrrits of the va ri ons 
cream sepat·Htors. cit her b.r finding out from 
ot her users what kind of service their ma-
chin es hav e gh·cn or by testing oth er ma-
,-hincs on t a;rninst th e De Lav a l , the chan ces arc a hundr ed to 
one that his choice will be the De Larnl. ~fore De Lav nl mn-
chines are in use than a ny ot h e1· nu1.kr. 'rb ere is a rC'nson. 
'l'h e De Laval agent in yom· locality will he glad to tell yon why. 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEW Y O RH: CHICAGO SAN FRANCL-:.CO SEATTLE 
PAGE SIX STUJ>EN T LIFE 
THE CAROLINIAN JUBILEE Chas . McGregor , G. S., Jr., 
SINGERS GREAT SUCCESS band an.:l orehestrn. Gretta's 
pride and joy . 
The ente 1·tai nment gi\'en i\Ion- Jesse N. Eilertson, Com., J r ., 
clay nig-ht b,,· the J't ,bilee s'ngers Prest. Com. Club, Mgr-e lect 
was a signal success in that it was 1913 football team, class debater . 
of a litt le diffe 1·ent order than Axel Christensen, Agr., J r., 
usual lr eomes to Logan. The class basketba ll , Hikenlooper's 
< ommr n ts on th e cntcrtainrncnt goat. 
are in terms 011!1· oC nnqnalifiecl Arthur Caine , Agr., Fresh ., cl ass 
praise . . debating manager. 
The company, with two exeep- , Hugh C. Peterson , G. S. '!'hr. 
t ions , has heeu toiret her since basbetball team , class athletic 
1896. and such talent pra ctic-ing manager , windy as a Kansas cy-
tog-e-ther through a numb er of clone . 
yea ,·s, p1·ocl nces a melocl,v ancl G. A. Nelson, Vet. , Jr., right 
l:armony that is irrcsistable . guard footbal! team, Ass istant in 
These people are at home when Vet. Dept. 
cntertai n=ng nn a nclicncc. Their Ernest Mohr, G. S-, S r ., end 
ro lli cki ng plant ation son gs we r e 1912 footba ll tea m, captain 1913 
the principa l features of the pro- basketball team. 
gram. Their pianist , i\fr. Cnrtcr, 
was fine. JTis rend it ion of the 
~\f ock ing Bird with variations. 
and his int erpr et ation of the 
Battlefield was s'mpl,1· marYelous. 
) fr . Williams , the basso, with 
his comic facial cxp1·cssions and 
the flexibi lity of the joints of his 
ha nds kep.t the a udien ec in a roar. 
f'xccpt when one wns lost in won-
de ,· as to w hether there was any 
of the lower r eg ions that h is voice 
had not yet exp lored. 
SOCIETY 
Among the most successful 
social functions given thus far 
th is season was the dancing par .ty 
gi,·eu last week in Preston Ha ll , 
by the }fisscs Clorenee :McAlister, 
Louisa Barber and Ilarriet 
Thatcher. 
'!'he hall was tastefully decor-
ated in colors, w hich har monized 
with the occasion and amp le a r -
'' Grizzly Bear,'' '' 'r exas Tom- I 
rny'' and ''rrango'' were demon-
strated. EYery one p resent 
seemed to enjoy the mselves im-
mense ly and all expressed the 
des ire that the time wou ld be 
i;hort coming when another snch 
danC'c would be giYen. 
THE MILITARY BALL 
(Continued F'rom Pa!?e One) 
decided to make the affair str ictly 
in\·itational and in this way so 
limit the number attending that I 
a good time may be enjoyed by 
all , and there wonld not be pres-
ent the te r rib le jam and crowd ing 
of the past . 
If there were any-
thing better than 
REGAL 
We would have 
them 
M orre11 Clo.Co. 
+ •!tt!Hi><! .. S•++.<!i-ctK!><$:><!><!><!><?>t!><!HS:•t!><!11?tt!•t!•ff 
T hey kept the house in a roar 
of app lause after each number. 
and if they e,·er come to Lognn 
again th ere will be an overflow-
ing honse io recch·c them . 
rnngem ents were made to malrn 
comfortab le the twenty-five se-
lecte d ~ouplcs who were invited. 
About eight-thirty p. m. the 
couples began to assemb le and by 
l!ine o'clock th e dancing was be-
gun in earnest , A feature of the 
The dance shou ld ·be, as was 
orig ina lJy intended , one given .by 
the students of the Ui litary De-
partment for their friends, the 
College faeulty and the students 
of the Ag r icultural Coll ege, so 
th e following arrangements have 
been made with regard to invi-
tations, Invitations wi ll be is-
sued to the fr iends of the cadets, 
including the Salt Lake and Og- , 
den Iligh Schoo l cadet officers , 
etc. Invitations will be sent to 
members of the faculty. A gen-
er al invitat ion is issued to the 
Student Body and presentation 
of thei r Stude n t Body Cards 
when payi n g their admission at 
the door is requested for identifi-
cation. 1: :t. J, .,. 
- - -+ --
WHO 'S WHO AND WHY 
Jos . W. Olson, .\ gr .. S,•., Prest. 
Ag r. Club , Grafters Club . 
Elmer Brossard, Agr., S, ·., 1912 
half-b~ck, Capt. 1913, Execnti1·~ 
C-\'Cning was the characteristic 
clanciug which was indu lged in 
by nea r ly all present. Ragging 
in all forms reached its zenith and 
'l'he elate is to be ilfarch 3. 1913. 
In case there is anything not 
yet clear in the minds of thos~ 
interested , kind ly call on the com-
mittee or some member of the in-
vitation committee who arc C'0m-
posecl of the foll owing; 
commit tee. 
Wm. B. Batt , Agr., Jr ., 
foothall tae lde, Firt h ward 
leacle:. 
ma ny other da n ces, suc l1 as t he 
1 sta r ,,rrurkey T rot,'' ' 'B unny H ug,'' 
choir 
Cadet ilfajor, TI. R. ITagan . 
Adjntant , W. F. Ba rker. 
Scr~t- "Major, j\ (. Jo hnson. 
Chief i\[us ieian, L . Chr iste nsen . 
George M. Fister, 0. S. Sr .. 
l\fgr. 1912 football , instructor in 
)!'nth , strennons qncener . 
Alf C'aine, Agr., .Jr ., :Mg,·. So-
WILKINSON & SON 
The Stud ent s' Store, Books St ationery, Post Cards, and Souv eni rs, 
Always a Compl ete Stock to Select From 
Oppos ite Post Office 
cia ls and The at,· i ea 1 s, S toe k .J 11(1 g- ,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
ing team. 
Lester A . Smith, 0. 8. 8r .. 1f g,·. 
8tndent T,ire, hand and orehestrn. 
Raymond Smith, Agr. , Jr .. 1\{g1·. 
basketba ll. 
Sam V. Tunks, Com ., S,·., class 
dehating team , office,· Com- Clnb, 
Assistant in Com. l)ept. 
Frank Spencer, 0 . 8., Sr .. l\fgr. 
1raek tram. 
Russell Cranc;lall, 0. K, Sr .. 
football man , rec·ord qucencr 7 p. 
m. to 4 a. m. 
Sterling E. P r ice, Agr. , Sr .. , Ag 
Clnb officer. Stock Jndging team,\ 
at present teaching Smithfield I 
High school. 
TO AGRICULTARAL STUDENTS 
Encourage Your Fathers to Ship Their Live 
Stock to the Institution that Assists the 
Agric~ltur al Colleges of the West in Promot-
ing th e Live Stock and Agricultural Industry 
Ask Them to Write us for Market Informa -
tion Free. 
Portland Union Stock Yards Co. 
North Portl and , Ore. 
:....--------------------------
t For the Right Goods :t 
J, ,t i at the Right Prices t 
+ ~ i Go To Ii 






of LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital , Surplu s and 
Undivided Profits $125,000.00 
Total Depasits $550,000,00 
ff Welcomes and appreciates 
'::II your business, whether lar ge 
or small, and believes its 
ex tensive resources developed by 
twenty yea rs of consta nt , consid -
erate, conservativ e accommoda-
tions, a splendid endo rsement or 
its mos t sa tisfa ctory service to 
the people or Logan and vicinity . 
STUDENT LIFE p AG!!, SEVEN 
Hee :\fcGregor's collection of 
po:-.t. c:ar\.1s at the "Fl'a.t" house. 
-+-
.\l'linglon lle llaws 
,\ 11d Burnice Ilowells. 
-+-
Yon say lhnt every member of 
the facult,v was present, and still 
you eoulJ not hold a meeting. 
"With eve1·y one present there 
was no one to talk about." 
-+-
1)011 't forget to visit the Phi 
Kappa 's home. 
--)I iss i\I. to ilfiss Carlson: 
Hasu 't Rus ell pretty 
Miss C.: Yes, aud 




i\Iathison: "Professor, I am 
indebted to yon for all I know." 
Prof. J enson: "Pray don't 
mention such a trifle. '' 
-+-
L. Andros: " What is the height 
of yonr amb'tion ?" 
Dutch 11. : " I don't know ex-
actly, but she eomes up to my 
On account of o man,v student 
actil'ities and such a constant de-
111>1nd for Xible,v ITall, we were 
11nnhle lo arrange a suitab le date 
with til e U .. of U. Dramatic club 
so w~ have decided not to bring 
them to Logan this year. shouldet." 
-- -+-)frs, L . D . Batchelor. Professor During the absence of ilks . 
of Domestic Science at this school Batchelor . head of the depart -
- who was operated upon for ap- ment of Domestic Science, the 
pen,licilis in this city one week work has been successfully and 
a.go last 'l'nescla,v is improving ably handled by illiss Blanche 
,,i,•cly. 'J'he entire school ,vishes Coope:. I 
for a speed~· recovery. _..,_ I 
-+- Reserv e F r iday night for th e · 
On \Yednesday e ,•ening M:isses oratorial contest. If yon clo not 
.\l i,•e Dnnforcl ancl ilfary Ben- intend to take part in the con-
11ion entertained 'Sorosis at the lest at leas t show yom apprecia-
1,ome of ;\f1•s. \Vidtsoe. a patron- lion to Prof. Jlendl'icks by being 
ness of 1be Sorority. Music and , present at the contest. 
To-day is open house clay at the j 'l'h e basketball t eam neech 
Phi Kappa's house . your support Saturday at 4 P· m. 
-+- B. Y . C. Gym. 
Byron: "I have asked your I -+-
mother ancl she has given her 
consent." 
Ruth: "Oh, I'm so glad, won 'l 
it seem good l~ll you papa." I 
Cl'andall, entering the poullry \ 
show, was accosted by the door- 1 
keepe r : '' Tick ets please.'' I 
Cl'andall: "What di,1 you say? \ 
Why I nev er paid to get into a I 
chicken coop yet." 
DEDICAT&D TO 
DUNK . 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $115 ,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Facu lty and ) 
Student Body, and sha ll be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
SHOE FITTING 
JS .\ SCIENCE. \ VE .\R EJ S LIOE~1', l 'l"1'1NG Sl>ECl. \ L IS'l'S 
WE F l 'l' AND SELL SHOES ON l,Y. 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
(LOG .\ N 'S ONLY EXCLl,Sl\'E SH OE STORE). 
refreshnwnls were the main at-1 -+-
t ra"1ions of the e,·ening. Ilonor- Hugh E. ·williams claims that !/ 
ary members and pledges were 
I 
the most he. althfnl ca. fetel'ia die1 
~ne
st
s. -+- is thr ee bottles of milk an,1 a Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates 
rrhc 8igma 'I.1hela Phi girls en- bowl of soup. !\[i·. \Vill'ams bas Ar e ·mad e m u.le i· the most sn n ltm·~· and up to date methods of manurac-
t l't'f ainecl at fi:OO o 'C'lock tea in <lone some expe 1·i111ent work in ~~~~e~,~~;~·~Y a~.~ ~~e t111: i~~~c8;eit~~~~ib~~ •:; !ft; ~s :~w u ~~hbcth~bt~~~~C:: 
"1,heta Den'' 1ast "\VC'dnesday af- thi lin e, aad th erefor e is capable Ch oco lu tc~ 111(1 Crrums on the mark et a nd also th e- best va lues. 'l'ry us 
f(lrnoon from 5 to 6 p. m• The authority. ~,!~ ~<lb~
1 
i~~ ' ~::~~( I th ut our ~"'OCKl s u1·c suo<'rlor to unyt h ln~ munuruc-
pa 1 ron n esses au cl godfather of -+- .. •-=;_ ;;;;;_ ;;;_ ;;;_ :,;='_ ;;;_;: ;;:_ ;;;_ ;:_ ;;;_ ;,;;,_ ;;,;e;_ ;:_ ;:_ ;:_ ;:;;_ ;:_ ;:_ ;:_ ;;;_ ;;;_ ;;;_ ;;;_,;_ ,;  ,;_ ,;_ ,;_ ,;_ ,;_ ,;_ :;_ :;_ :;_ :;_ ;:_ ;:_ ;:_ ;:_ ;:_ ;:_ ;;;_ ;;;_ ;;;_ ;;;_ ;;;~~-.,~: the Sororitv. Dr. and l\[rs . Widt-
soe. Mr. ·carrinirton an,l the It will be of eonsicle1·able intel'- jl!- - --
pledges for 1913 were the guests est lo th e readers of Stud€nt Lifo I WEAR WALDORF 
of the afternoon. i\fnsic was a to learn that the ''Boosters" al'e ,, 
fratnrr of the clrver, informal af- vbout to pr esent a minstrel show. ,; 
fnir. nnintv refreshments were : \ . . t \ C t d l Correct·College Clothes and you will be 
served l1y tl;e Theta girls , who all ' · mong prommen ' · · 8 ", en ~ 
nppenred in the Sorority ~ostnme. who are Ill the east al'c ]\[r. Ben Sat1"sfied 
-+- Parkinson and )fr . \Villard 
1)111 ing the ear ly part of the (Wick ) Stevens . It would be 
w,•,•k ,Toe Olsen received letters 11nneces ·arr lo mention :\fr. Park-
fiom ,John Alder. '12 and Bill inson 's abilit;· in the this !in~, as 
Pete rson. '10 . Contained in one of everyone knows th e stre ngth and 
the letters was a clipping from 
"The P6 re Advocate" relative 
1n lectures on tho Scientific 
1,hases of Ag-riC'ullnre to a num-
hcr of students an.cl farmers, by 
Professor , \ Ider and llfanghan. 
The following C\'cning Prof. W . 
L. Peterson ga\'e a talk on 
wid e range of ~1is roi cc. as well 
as his dramatic ability• A man 
l•elt er suited than \Y. Slc\'cns for 
{lend mau ' ' in a minstrel show 
would he hard lo find. )fr. Stev-
ens will adcl life ancl humor to 
" ]?nrm Bookkeeping'' The talk the "show·' which will aiU great-
heing for the purpose of inter- ly in making it a success. 'rhe1·e 
e,t ing farmers in the business can be no doubt as to the success 
side of farming. From 'the re- of this show, and any one wishing 
ports ahove mentioned we ar~ to see some i·eal live fun, shou ld 
all gratified to know of the sue- not fail lo sec the "Boosters" 
eess the boys are meet ing with 
in their line of work. minstrels. 
Logan's Popular 
Clothing Store 
COME TO us~~~ 
For Your School Suppli es 
We Carry Everything yon need, including Stationery 
Toilet Art icles, Perfume, Soap, etc. You Will Need 
a Nobby Bathing Cap this fall. Ask to See Them 
CO-OP DRUG COMPANY 
''The Prescription Store" 
14 West Center Street. Phone 21 
S'l'lJDE N'l' LIF.El 
FROM BOARDlliG -HOUSE I E,·rry rxp1·c.sion. c,·ery act, and I SWEET -POTATOES 
TO FRATERNAL LIFE ' c·Y<'r,· 1110,·c ,howc,1 a sndden 1 
. ----. J ch:111g1> t·11<.•o~Hwiorn,;ly _he began .JI 1,. Lou D. 8w1•t•I. or De11,·c1·., 
li e wa lked stradily along, yet I lo whistle. _sol ti.,· al.. hrsl. hnl ('ulo .. !(a,·,· a talk lo two h1111d1'l·d 
1101 with that same firm slc1J with t.'<H·h tuue Ill s11 <•c:;~10 11 hrrorn- . I 
. . . . j 1pr lmH.ll'I' tllltil lun·in(l' nrarlv ag1·1t11ltural slut t•nts nu polatoc 1. wh11·h he ordmarily walked .. I1e i·r~<·hed the house " lfail , ]laii, <·11lt111·l• la:-.t Tu rs<h1y. :\[r. 8wecl''i 
rnmc. to th e_ porch and quictb· I 11!1• (:n11gs ~\II ·If Pre/' was p eal- potato ra 1H.-h is l0<·alt•d at Cabon-
~tPpJ~mg lwsalf' the dooi- 1·cn10\"-1 in~ 0111 through tl1<• nig-ht. \Vitl1 ! t!alt·. ('o lo. Tlw,\· an• g-etti11g a n I 
t•d lw; 1"11hh_l' l'S• _Ir(' 0 111•11t•.d ti'.(' 110 rc•;1)' of noi~w hp holkd into l ;1\'l'IIIJ,!\' y:l•ld (If :;oo hush(•ls 10 
door. 11111 lt-111·l'd th t> 1101~c 11 I th,• ho11sp 1111t1 wa-.; thl'l't• 111pt will! i-th,· aen•. ;nHl IH' iiup i·essrd upou 
111adl'. and JHl:-;se\.l nlo11g tho hall I a doz1•11 IH'ill'ly wPl<·omrs. ~1> I 
I · l l lhl' young- 111r11 pn 1st•11t that thl• tn w; own room, enlerec anc 111:11d w<1s l'n•1•1· limn his during-I 
dost•Ll the door conscious ly. thos1• shol'I mi11utPs at th(" hous,• kt',\' to lhril' su:·C'L'ss was to phu1l 
Thi s was ;i lH'Hlllif.'ul room. 11,· hut th(• SH11li' wril'CI fll'l'Son n·- ·1 on ly pot.does that were free from 
).!ht1H·C'll at till' largr hras" Jfr,-1 tunu·d lo hi:,; lodg-1; as hnd IPft disea~,• anJ t r ue lo 1,vpC', and ~ive 
hcsidr him . JI wns one sueh 11" 1·a1•J'p1• i11 tlH· t•,·t•nin~. bade lo mother natHrCI that 
1 
\\'011ld atla l a prin<·r·s noli,-,. --+-..2... 1,\'lii h was taken onl. If lhc p~-
yet one !(lan<·c was all he g-a\'c FRESHMEN - SOPHOMORE j taioes ,le,·iated from their char -
it. 'l'hc 11001· was c·oYcrcd with a DEBATE j nrtcri,;( ic shape they were thrown 
bc•autifnl ear 1wt and lhr walls •1·11,• I o one side . U c ca ll ed atlcnlion 01·m1mrntec.l with . pictures such F'rcsh11wn t la ss took an- t ~~l 1~:;t/·1~~::\:;t" ~;;-" i h,?h~~;: :::~\\'.~ :;)~:.~;i;;/~~;11~11 u; c/0,~~,~~ : ~~'n'..1:.~/'\~,t i~\~rn1c\'i ,;:'.'.tcG1a\:~ 
I• ti II · · Im• ,·,• Sl'lli11g- lh ei,· best polalo<'s (·On1.cr ~, H' _l'_oom wns a smn I .!.!in•11 a 2 to 1 d(•cjsion in the _in-,,. 
doo 1. 1 o this ,the pe1·sonagc t (•1·-l·lass (kbate. 'J1hc qm'Ht1011 j rnd planting the culls which wj]\, 
q1dc·kl,v 11]{)\'Cd and e,11·ef11ll,v op-I s11h111itle<l b)' (hr 8ophorno1 ·cs of ('Olll'Sl'. lead to a ])001' potalo as 
rn1ng- it rrmo,·cd h1s ow reoat. "·as: llcsolwcl. •rhllt the Federal w,•11 as a poor ~·icld. 
and lrnt. ll ad11g hun~ thrm he c:on·rnnH,nt s !Hluld pass a 1111i- 'l'hp potntors raised by the com-
t11n1r\l to look al so111r pic·tur<'-"' i'or111 di,·on·p lnw. constitution- Hlll." with whieh ) l"I'. Swc·rt i!-i 
on his <lrPN:-lc•t·. whi<·h stoo<l j 11 alit,· -c·OJH't'dc•ll. '!'he l •"'rrshmru ·011nrl·trd ships potatoes to all 
th ,• npposi((' <·01·1w1· of 1hr i·oom. <'ho~,. the afl11·m>1tive side whieh the b ig- rilies on th e Ath1nlir 
Th 1.•~1.• pii·i u n•s. ,~·(•r~• ol' his dPHI'· wns npht •ld hr Hn.v Pond :rncl 1J. ~omit and C'iti(•s in th(' ':\li ssissippi 
es t. ;_111_d IH'st fl'.ll'tlll~ . . Il l' ~doo.t! E. ~t•lson and thC' nrc:ati,·c b.\' O. c11Hl Cnrbo11Llalc potatoes hrin~ 
1 ti J J I I ... - " from 20c· to 2,)e ahovc th e famorn, ;1< m1r111g- 11•111 01· H 1•w s1•ront s S. lfah .•s and ,J. 1, .. Jonrs. I,., ti t I t 1 ·11 .. 1·ppJ,,y potato- lli s rompan,- al-ien lll'lll~l O . r~i,·r. WI 1 :l , JI 1·. Pon:I H" fil'st s1wakr1· 11oi11t-.. I I I I J I ] J t .,o r-rnppli1•s H 11111HhC'r of largo;:, 
so ,~· :,;.,a ' 111_.!! 0 ns. H'lll • 111 I rtl out th<' disadn1ntn!?rs of th e · 
· t J t 11 t l T , I PastP 1·n railroadl-i with potatoes 
a:.:-a.111 . u1·1H•< o JC' PH' urcs. Y prl's<•nt sn;le m of. divorce laws .. f'o1· t lwir clinin!? cars. 
,1ot1<·<.,l n. hook on the floor. 1'h1s ll>1trs ;1s fi,·sl n,•~aliYc speak- ·1 'l'h e Ag-ri, nltnral Clnb was i·c• 
h(• ~·a1s1.•d. and look1.'d n,·1.·r. then j Pr inatlC' <·om men ts ~n hi!-. oppon-
:1~a1n rno,·rcl to the door. opene,i ! Pnt:-· SJ)Pl'<·h ~111,l ·,1sl,,•<l th,at lll"(h- ~pons=IJJp for lh t' prC'scnce- of ~fr . 
t l 1 t 1 I ., \.- 'Wl' t~t and they crrlainlv 01wht 
' an, p,_issc, 0 11 room on I ic op- , eds JJ,, shown lo snhslanliate the io he c•o11gl'11lu·1alccl 111)0;1 bri;1g-
pos1le s,clr of the hall. J proposed uniform pla 11. [ 





We have on hand a 





Also Sheet Music, Purses, Music 




39 So«th JIIain Street 
The City Grocery 
Headquarters for 
Good Things to Eat 




• •••• .. !><M•!><!+w••><i•!><l+i•I•+++~  •++ 
• LOGAN SHOE R EPA IRING CO. • 
+ Opposite Court H ouse + 
+ 178 North Main + 
+ Men's Sh oes Half Soled + 
+ Hand Sewed ............. 75c + 
+ Heels .. 25c . Rubber H ee ls 4.0c. + 
+ First Class W orkm anship • 
+ Fir s t Class Ma terJal + 
+ OTTO I<IHLBERG. Proprietor. • 
--···· ··············· 
1 Wl' sprrHl ii l C' s_tooc .111 t IC: th<· nllir11uiti,·p showed in a ven· 
,·Pn1l'r and n large p:a110 1~1 1he t·l<•nr cind well arrall~C'd ar\.,.1;. ========================== =....,,.. far rornr 1·. l le took n cha11· bl'· .e- l"' 
,..j(l, till· fin• ;ind hr .... · 11 1. li, ('f 11w11t, how_ th~• ph.111 would l essen lli ~ 1111rn.l (•Vi(°ll'IIII rg,I wn.·('a~ I~~: t_h<' (•.0111phe~1t1ons_ un<l c:hN·k the ~ s O c la!-I 11wt1•as11JC'· d1,·orc·e ratC' thnt 
when• uth<•:· tl1c111 011 th<1 honk 11 1 "' 1 -1 for he read, for some time on i H'. P''fH'll s,,:s l'll1 prn111 "· 
Illustration of Our New Rosebud 
Handkerchief Case 
E-1am1wil 011 l'rt·am llut•u 111 R~,,.chu,I ,Jr,1µ-u from ) lnu,.. 
-.t•ll111• 1•111hn1\1lery. \\~llh Ho.n,11-twlet.,· Embrultkr,\· no ..... 
an,! t•(•lon·,1 llh)\11'<.!,t:\ilw i-;Uftfrlt'III ~(l 1·utnplt'h• lh t• t'm• 
1)1x1hlt•1•,\'. Dla,:?1·am i-hO\\IIIµ- nrraUJ;rt'IIU'UI t,f 1<tlt cb.-.: 
111111 color ." with uwth od or ,,orklnJ.? !..; llll'hult'tl. Thli. 
:l,l'l i(•lt• l,-1 ('111\ rel,\' m1uh• with (•elluloi(I r1, 1-<lt ' llt'I' 111>.t'rt t'(I 
hi llueu, i"ldltlonul 1111,h•rlul t•t1111-1b1tln j[ v r ro..e 1•olon-t l 
luwn 111111 l'nr,:lho1 11'tl form I"' luehitlcd, lu l,(• u-iell for" 
i-11rr Jlai\ for bonom Ir 1Je .. \r1•,I. 
ALL FOR .50c 
)Ian~- Olht•r uew arlkll',; ju .. l In. 
that s:1tllc• jHtg"l': first on tlw top . .Jon_r~ a~ last speakc1· .for th<: 
th(•n in tlH• _middle and lrnc·k to I 11cga.l ~·t• s·.tl,t• a1·g-11Ptl ·t~hat a _gn1~: 
lh t> top aµ-ai,1. .\n houi· passed · 11all., c1pphld i,;tn1c Hgulnt1on_ 1:s 
;111~1 hi' had not t urn rd a JHlgr. A !-1:_l'
1
1 t~·1:. U1_a1~. M1dd_l'nl,v. a!1pl1:•d 
<·hN•rful woman spread a dainty I _l dt ~ ,11 l,1\\ S· Also 1 h,1t c c.111~ t1-
1111•al and hl' ult• but di dnot rel-: 11_r.11 ii,; lilt• onl.,· llll'thod h.,· wh11.·h 
ish, 'l'h(• dimwr hour PHSS<"<l I d1,·01·t·<• ralc..• (•a11_ he low1.•1·t•d ;111Ll 
,,1HI ,til l h,· sat ;11 deep thought. I the 1110ml sta 11d111!( 11phPld. 
Fi1.wll.,· llt1 a1·osl' . put 011 his over- ; lintt•s ga,·r _the 1·ebuttal for the 
f•,Hlt and passPd out into the 11.H•gut iv<' and Pond f·~1mc hac·k for 
darknrss. I Ip pared up and th(• nflir111at in• \\'ilh a Yrry strou!.! 
H owelJ-Cardon Company 
tlown 1hr sln •l'I h11t 110 ,-,Hu-iola- ~.11111111ar? whi Ii aiclPd Yl':-y mu-
lion srl'IIIP(I to <·omr: hr ramc to tp1•ial1.,· in win11i11/.! thr :IPlWt('. 
lhl' sl1·l'~•t whi1·h ·1Pt1 lo his ol1l I JfgT (lr<•Pn' ac·il'<l m.: 1·hair-
fn1t ho,u r. stopprcl :Uhl pondcr-1111n 11. Eal'h s1wakl'I" was ~in·n I 
I'd. ~\I I 11t nnc•p hC' h1·ok1~ clown] 1wt'l\'1• 111jn11t(•s fo1· hi:,; a1·~11111rnt I
this strt\l't . ;it a rapid pacr. I n1Hl fht• 111i1111tps l'aeh was takr11 1 BATHS 
" J I ind ". had tPn<pH'l'Ptl ' '\\'ill.'' fo1· tlw 1·ph11t1nls. 1 ..:::::::::::::~ ·-· 
Barber Shop 
13 West Center .Street 
lT. J. CA RLTSLE, Pr op ri eto r . 
-===================== 
MID-WINTER SALE NOW ON 
Now is your chance to clothe yourself in a New Suit of Clothes. Hat. 
Shoes. etc .• for a very little money. Don"t m1ss this opportunity. 
Thatcher Clothing Co. 
Logan, Utah 
---------------
